Abstract: Olifantiella Riaux-Gobin et CompèRe (Bacillariophyta, Biraphidineae), a monospecific diatom genus from coral reef environments in Réunion Island (Western Indian Ocean), was collected from Rodrigues Island (easterly island of the Mascarene archipelago) in 2007. Several taxa with the external characteristics of Olifantiella were observed in shallow lagoon sediments. The external opening connected to the internal process is easily identified in each taxon. The processes are on the same or opposite side of the frustule, depending on the taxon. Several taxa are present: 1) Olifantiella cf. mascarenica Riaux-Gobin et CompèRe, 2) O. rodriguensis sp. nov., with an elongate shape and a double buciniportula, 3) O. gorandiana sp. nov., with a naviculoid shape and a complex buciniportula composed of two flattened tubes, that do not protrude, flanked by two small satellites, and 4) O. pilosella sp. nov., O. paucistriata sp. nov. and O. pseudobiremis sp. nov., which are only described from external views. The scarcity and minute size of the taxa necessitated the use of scanning electron microscopy (SEM) to examine and distinguish them accurately. Some LM observations were made when possible. During previous tropical marine surveys, the genus Olifantiella may have been overlooked or misidentified, due to its small size, fragile frustules, and often naviculoid shape. We discuss the morphological diversity of the genus, e.g. the frustule and buciniportula shape and structure, and propose a formal emended description of the genus Olifantiella.
The main characteristics of the genus Olifantiella, as described for the generitype O. mascarenica, are 1) parallel striae, slightly radiate on apices, composed of one transapically elongate areola [or macroareola, following the definition proposed by buKHtiyaRoVa (2006) for Karayevia], with a finely perforated hymen, 2) marginal, elevated ridge, 3) hymen of the macroareolae uninterrupted under the elevated ridge, 3) central pores bent away from the external opening of the process, 4) terminal raphe slit simple and very slightly bent, 5) a well-identifiable funnel-like opening, on both valves, giving access to an internal process, 6) raised internal tubular process, buciniportula, ending in a round bell-mouth, 7) several girdle bands with rows of puncta, 8) strict marine habitat.
Except for its unique internal process (see below) and several morphological dissimilarities, Olifantiella shows close similarities with Labellicula, also a monospecific genus, discovered on soils in Crozet Archipelago (Van de VijVeR et al. 2005) . According to the original description by Van de VijVeR et al. (2005) , Labellicula has 1) "T-shaped terminal raphe endings, as in Brachysira", 2) central raphe endings "unilaterally deflected in the direction of the stigma", 3) very small, slightly domed and transapically elongated internal stigmata, as in Fistulifera lanGe-beRtalot, 4) external pore of the stigma "not always visible", 5) striae split in two parts by a marginal longitudinal hyaline bar, and 6) terrestrial habitat subjected to sea spray.
About the morphology and ecology of Labellicula, it can be noticed from the original illustrations (ibid., Fig. 15 ), that the terminal raphe endings are not really T-shaped, but relatively similar to that of Olifantiella. Idem about the external opening of the process (ibid., Fig. 14) . The diatom community in which Labellicula was found is typical of elevated salinities. Real differences between the two genera are: 1) the internal process (tubular in Olifantiella), 2) the external central raphe ending curvature (opposite to the external opening of the process in Olifantiella) and 3) the marginal ridge crossing over the striae on the valve of Olifantiella. Other features, such as the structure of the hymenes and copulae, show high similarities between the two genera.
In 2007 we investigated Rodrigues Island (far-eastern island of Mascarenes) in order to enlarge our survey of the benthic marine diatoms of the archipelago. Several taxa with the main external characteristics of the genus Olifantiella were found and are described herein as new taxa. Two of the taxa possess the internal features of the genus, while the other three, which are extremely rare, were only observed externally.
In the present paper we describe new species of Olifantiella and propose a formal emended generic description taking into account the features of the new taxa.
Material and Methods
Several sites were sampled from marine to brackish sites in the vicinity of the fringing reefs off Rodrigues during the period June 03-18, 2007, and particularly several intertidal coral sands: at Port Mathurin and Anse-aux-Anglais (19° 40'60 S; 63° 25' E, close to Port Mathurin, capital of Rodrigues), Hermitage Island (19° 45' S; 63° 26'.5 E) and Île au Chat (19° 46'.5 S; 63° 25'.5 E), isolated islands with low anthropogenic influence. Nutrient concentrations at the Rodrigues sites were compared to those in Réunion, and are discussed elsewhere with reference to possible anthropogenic influence (Riaux-Gobin et al. 2011) .
Intertidal samples were obtained by scraping the coral sediment surface, the decaying mats and the undetermined turf and debris when present. Samples were formalin-preserved (10% final dilution). For scanning electronic microscopy (SEM), preserved field samples were collected on 1 µm Nuclepore filters, followed by 2 rinses with deionised water (milliQ) to remove salts. The filters were air-dried and mounted in toto onto aluminum stubs before coating with gold palladium alloy (EMSCOP SC 500 apparatus), and examined with a Hitachi S-4500 SEM operated at 10 kV (in 2007-2009) or 8 kV (in 2010) (University of Perpignan, Via Domitia, France). For light microscopy (LM), Naphrax ® mounted slides were examined under a Zeiss Axio Imager 2 (Marine Science Centre, University of Basra) and images taken by Canon Powershot 10 camera.
The characteristics of the small-sized generitype were hardly discernible in LM although it was relatively abundant (Riaux-Gobin & CompèRe 2009). The taxa presented in this study were rare to extremely rare and so only some LM pictures possibly matching several new taxa are given. Observations by SEM were used to describe their morphology. Although it is difficult to durably preserve specimens on the stubs used for examination in SEM, they are referenced and kept in an air dry container. According to Art. 37.5 of the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (mCneil et al. 2006) , we designate as holotype of the new species, the stub with the specimens which best show the features diagnostic of the new taxa. We designate as paratypes the LM slides made from the samples in which a new taxon was observed and described, even if, due to the small size of these diatoms, their presence on the slides is not always obvious.
For the morphometry of each species, the range, average and standard deviation (SD) are provided. We revise the morphometric data of Olifantiella mascarenica Riaux-Gobin et CompèRe (Table 1) described from the Réunion material (Riaux-Gobin & CompèRe 2009). The terminology follows anonymous (1975), Ross et al. (1979) and Round et al. (1990) .
Description of Rodrigues taxa
Olifantiella cf. mascarenica Riaux-Gobin et CompèRe [(?) Fig. 1 
, LM; Figs 4-10, SEM]
Features (n = 20): 6-15 (12 + 1.8) µm long; 2-3 (3 + 0.2) µm wide Stria density: 31-44 (36 + 6) striae in 10 µm L/W (length/width): 4.5 + 0.8 Description and remarks: Olifantiella cf. mascarenica from Rodrigues closely resembles the generitype from Réunion, but is slightly larger (on average 12 vs 9 µm long respectively), with higher stria density (on average 36 vs 32 striae in 10 µm respectively). The internal process or buciniportula is horn-shaped, av. 0.3 µm high, similar to that of the type, but in the Rodrigues samples it is always closed by a plug (Figs 8-10 Description: very similar to the generitype, but with an oblong linear valve with capitate apices . Striae slightly more radiate than in the generitype, with higher stria density (on average 38 vs 32 striae in 10 µm respectively). Buciniportula complex, with two raised tubular processes on each valve, slightly shorter than in the generitype and always plugged . All specimens showing both valves have the two buciniportulae on the opposite side of the frustule (cf. Fig. 13) . Externally, the opening of the process is unique, transapically oblong, distinctly split in two parts in a deeper layer (Fig. 16, arrows) . Two shortened striae are present near the valve margin on the side of the external opening of the buciniportulae (Figs 16-18 ). Presence of a nodule in between the central raphe endings, helictoglossae slightly raised (Fig. 15) . Remark: the paired tubular process, oblong cell shape and stria density, support the creation on a new species. Habitat: present but rare, only found on Rodrigues (Port Mathurin beach). Holotype: stub 2 (13 11 09) from sample "Port Mathurin 2": Fig. 12 , original picture (SEM 201109-6) Description: small-sized naviculoid cell, with round to sub-rostrate apices (Figs 23, 26) . Striae composed of macroareolae closed by a finely perforated hymen, internally domed. Complex internal buciniportula composed of two flattened tubes, not protruding, running from the valve margin toward the central nodule (e.g. (5) external view of the valve; (7) central area, with raphe endings close to each other, rounded, and deflected away from the process opening. Note the finely perforated macroareola hymen (arrow) and interstriae slightly raised. (8-10) internal trumpet-like process or buciniportula, with a plug showing two symmetric grooves (Fig. 8, arrows) . Note the nodule between the raphe endings, facing the base of the buciniportula ( can be observed on corroded and broken valves. All specimens showing both valves had the two buciniportulae on same side of the frustule (e.g. Fig. 9 ). Four short slits present on apices (Fig. 26) . Helictoglossae very slightly . Olifantiella rodriguensis sp. nov., (SEM): (11-13) external views of the valve, with process openings on opposite sides of the frustule (Fig. 13) . Note the process opening and two shortened striae. (14, 15) external and internal views of the valve apex, with apical slits (Fig. 14) and internal domed hymenes (Fig. 15, arrow) , slightly raised helictoglossa (Fig. 15) . Scale bars 3 µm (Figs 12, 13), 2 µm (Fig. 11) , 0.7 µm (Figs 14, 15 Fottea, Olomouc, 12(2): 199-217, 2012 205 raised (Fig. 36, arrow) . Internally, a discrete and oblong nodule is present in between the raphe central endings (Fig. 34) Description: small-sized naviculoid frustule . Striae composed of macroareolae with a finely perforated hymen. At the junction of the valve face and the mantle a prominent, large ridge, running over the striae, and opening by large round to sub-quadrangular fenestrae (Figs 48, 51, 53) . Three to five slightly elongate slits, denser than striae, are present on apices (Fig. 50) . The external opening of the internal process is a small round aperture, near one of the central raphe endings (Fig. 56) ; it apparently elongates by an internal tube 57, white arrows) . A small depression is observed close to the other raphe ending (Figs 55-56, framed arrows). Two shortened striae are present near the valve margin on the side of the external opening of the process (Fig. 58, arrows) . So far internal process not observed. Specimens showing both valves have the two buciniportulae on the opposite side of the frustule, as illustrated in Fig. 46 . Striae equidistant. Girdle bands not properly observed. Remarks: extremely rare (5 specimens observed and photographed). The external characteristics are similar to those shared by the genus Olifantiella, but with particular features: the lateral ridge is much more elevated than in the generitype and bordered by small warts numerous and well differentiated (Fig. 57) . The external opening of the process is small, round and not elongate as in the generitype or in O. cf. mascarenica or O. pseudobiremis. The
Figs 16-22. Olifantiella rodriguensis sp. nov., (SEM): (13-18) details of the buciniportula, with an opening split in two parts (Fig. 16 , arrows) facing two shortened striae (Fig. 17) . Connection between the shortened-modified striae and the process opening (Fig. 18, arrow) . (19-22) internal views of the double buciniportula, with erected tubular basal part (Figs 19-21 , white arrows), nodule between the central raphe endings (Fig. 22) , striae continue under the marginal ridge (Fig. 19, framed (Fig. 24) , marginal position of process opening and copulae with puncta; (27, 28) detail of the valve apex with simple raphe endings and small apical slits (Fig. 28, arrow) ; (29) presence of a small depression near the process opening, and two shortened striae on the side of this process, seems constant. Even if the number of specimens observed is low, the particular features of this taxon are unlikely to be life cycle modifications in e.g. O. mascarenica, and thus they support the creation of a new species. Holotype: stub 1 (10 07 09) from sample "Port (Fig. 36 , white frame), tubular assemblage composed of two major structures flanked by two small satellites (Figs 34-35 ). Low helictoglossa (Fig. 36, arrow) . Note the oblong nodule between the round central raphe endings (Fig 34) . Scale bars 2 µm (Fig. 36) , 0.7 µm (Fig. 34) , 0.5 µm (Fig. 35) , 0.2 µm (Figs. 32, 33 ). 
Olifantiella pilosella Riaux-Gobin sp. nov. (Figs 59-65, SEM)
Features (n = 3): 7.4-11 (8.1 + 2.7) µm long; 1. Description: small-sized elliptical to oblong frustule (Figs 59, 62) . Striae composed of macroareolae, equidistant, with finely perforated hymen (Fig. 63) . At the junction of the valve face and the mantle a ridge runs over the striae, and opens to the exterior by round to oblong fenestrae, bordered by long thin (vermicule-like?) spines (Fig. 61) . A small fan-like appendix is protrudes from each side of the ridge, partly obliterating the fenestrae (Figs 60, 61, 65) . Long thin spines are also present on the hymenes of the macroareolae (Fig. 60, arrow) . Central raphe endings curved opposite to the process opening (Fig. 60) . Externally, a small wart lies in between the central raphe endings (Fig. 60, arrow) . Terminal raphe endings simple, slightly bent (Fig. 65) . Process opening drop-like, located in between the central nodule and the valve face margin (Fig. 60) . One shortened stria present near the valve margin on the side of the external opening of the process (Figs 60, (61) (62) (63) (64) . Apical slits are few and smallsized (Fig. 65) . Girdle bands not fully observed. Remarks: extremely rare, only three specimens observed, among which one broken frustule (Fig.  64) (Fig. 43 , white frames), with more or less elongate puncta, occluded by a finely perforated velum (Fig. 45, arrow) . Note one copula may lack puncta (Fig. 44,  arrows) . Scale bars 1 µm (Fig. 42) , 0.5 µm (Figs 43, 44 ), 0.2 µm (Fig. 45) .
Olifantiella pseudobiremis Riaux-Gobin sp. nov. (Figs 66-73, SEM)
Features (n = 6): 6.8-12 (9 + 2) µm long; 1.6-3 (2.6 + 0.6) µm wide Stria density: 28-38 (32.6 + 4.5) striae in 10 µm L/W: 3.5 + 0. (Fig. 46) ; (50-53) external details of the apex with simple terminal raphe endings and small warts around the fenestrae (Figs 50-52, arrows) , general view of the marginal elevated ridge (Fig. 53, arrow) . Scale bars 2 µm (Figs 46-49) , 0.5 µm (Figs 50-53 Description: elliptical to oblong frustule (Fig.  66) . the striae are composed of large macroareolae covered by finely perforated hymen (Figs 69, 71 , 73, white arrows). Presence of several girdle bands with regular rows of puncta (Fig. 67) . Terminal raphe endings simple, slightly bent (Fig.  68) . Apical slits, in same density as on the mantle, occluded by a velum, with a small opening and spines (Fig. 68, arrow) . One process opening, near the central area, transversally elongate, while a round small wart is generally located on the other side of the central area (Figs 69, 70, 73) . Two shortened stria present near the valve margin on the side of the external opening of the process (Fig. 71, framed arrow) . A lateral ridge forms a real chamber running around the valve, with reinforcements corresponding to each interstria (Figs 66, 68, 72) , but no internal transapical septa, as illustrated in a broken frustule (Fig. 72, framed arrows). This chamber has large fenestrae-like structures corresponding to each stria, covered by a granular velum with a coarser structure than that of the macroareola hymenes (Figs 67, 68, 71) . Each transapical sector of the chamber, opens externally by two small openings (one near the margin and one on the valve face), ornamented by curved small spines (Fig. 68) . Remarks: the structure of the frustule is more complex than that of Olifantiella generitype, e.g. the lateral ridge being a real chamber occluded by a specific velum. The internal process remains to be examined before a full description of this taxon can be made, nevertheless the oblong and deep process opening seem in favour of the presence of a tubular internal system (Fig. 69, framed arrow) .
The morphologic features of Olifantiella pseudobiremis may be compared with that of the genus Biremis, hence the epithet. Nevertheless the simple terminal raphe endings and the presence of an external process opening, differ from the description of Biremis (e.g. Round et al. 1990; sabbe et al. 1995; VyVeRman et al. 1997; edlund et al. 2001) . Biremis zachariasii (ReiCHelt) edlund, andResen & soninKHisHiG (edlund et al. 2001) , a freshwater taxon, shows similitude with our Figs 59-65. Olifantiella pilosella sp. nov., (SEM): (59, 62) external views of the frustule (Fig. 62 : specimen from Moorea, Pacific); (60-63) process opening shape and position (with two grooves facing the raphe endings, Fig. 61, arrows) , long vermicule-like spines on the hymen of the areolae (Fig. 60, arrow) , a small wart near the raphe endings (Fig. 60, arrow) , and finely perforated hymen (Fig. 63, arrow) ; (64) broken frustule showing the raphe of the underlying valve (arrow); opening of the process detailed in Fig. 63 ; (65) terminal raphe ending, and small flat appendix (arrow). Scale bars 2.5 µm (Fig. 59 ), 2 µm (Fig. 62) , 0.5 µm (Figs 60, 61, 64, 65) , 0.2 µm (Fig. 63) .
Figs 66-73. Olifantiella pseudobiremis sp. nov., (SEM): (66) entire valve with the marginal chamber (arrow); (67, 68) terminal raphe endings, and girdle bands with puncta (Fig. 67, arrow) , and small openings with spines (Fig. 68, arrow) ; (69) (70) (71) 73) central area details, process opening with a tubular structure seen throw the frustule (Fig. 69, framed arrow) , finely perforated hymen of the macroareolae (Fis 69, 71, 73, arrows) , area lacking macroareolae (Fig. 71, framed arrow) , small siliceous wart near the raphe endings (Fig. 70, arrow) ; (72) broken frustule showing absence of septa in the marginal chamber (framed arrows). Scale bars 3 µm (Fig. 66 ), 2 µm (Fig. 72) , 0.5 µm (Figs 67, 71, 73), taxon, but here again, the terminal raphe endings "deflect unilaterally in simple, bent endings that terminate at an elongate distal mantle areola", and no internal process is described. Furthermore, if the marginal chamber is internally closed by a "cribral plate" (ibid.), externally the chamber is covered by a continuous silica wall, with two rows of foramina. In our taxon the chamber is occluded by a finely perforated velum, slightly different from that of the valve face macroareolae. In Biremis zachariasii, and in contrast with previous descriptions of Biremis (Round et al. 1990; VyVeRman et al. 1997) , there are "occluded areolae" along the axial area. But the oblong areolae in Biremis zachariasii, with a depressed hymen, are different from the macroareola hymen in Olifantiella pseudobiremis.
Olifantiella pseudobiremis is also related to Scolotropis CleVe and Scopliopleura GRunow, with loculate striae, and Progonia sCHRadeR, with complex chambered striae (Round et al. 1990) . But the three latter genera have characteristics different from Olifantiella, in particular their terminal raphe slits, central raphe endings and external wall of the chambers.
The simple terminal raphe endings, stria structure and process opening, present in our taxon, fit the characteristics of Olifantiella, justifying its classification in this genus. Habitat: extremely rare, six specimens observed, so far only found in Rodrigues. 
Discussion

General remarks
The new taxa are all small-sized, naviculoid to oblong in shape. Apart from Olifantiella cf. mascarenica, which is morphologically similar to the generitype except for the cell symmetry, the other taxa differed from the generitype in: 1) the structure and complexity of their buciniportula: paired/ 
Buciniportula
The buciniportula, as defined in the generitype, is a tubular simple and raised internal process. In the described new taxa, the internal process is simple or multiple, raised or not, but always composed of tubular structures, and are therefore also called buciniportulae.
The buciniportula is more complex than the simple stigma present in Fistulifera (lanGebeRtalot 1997) or in Labellicula (described as close to the Fistulifera internal process by Van de VijVeR et al. 2005) . The buciniportula also differs from the narrow slit present in Gomphoneis CleVe, or the "convoluted spongy bosses of silica" in Didymosphaenia sCHmidt or Cymbella aGaRdH (Round et al. 1990 ). All the latter structures open externally by a "pore", except for Fistulifera where it opens by an apically elongate fissure, or "fistule", lying between the central raphe endings. In Labellicula, according to Van de VijVeR et al. (2005) , the "two stigmata" are "irregularly placed" and "externally difficult to find", as in their Fig. 13 (ibid. ). Nevertheless, we can note that in Fig. 20 (ibid. ) the opening is well identifiable. In Olifantiella, the buciniportula opens by a more or less extended opening always well identifiable in SEM, and with a well defined location in each taxon. The lipped internal slit in Luticola seems to be a closely related structure when compared with the buciniportula, but with an adjoined more or less complex tubular system in Olifantiella.
The external opening of the process, unique in Olifantiella, has a shape in relation with the complexity of the internal structure. The higher complexity is observed in O. gorandiana. The multiple buciniportula of O. gorandiana may correspond to four modified striae (as suggested in Fig. 18 for O. rodriguensis, where a connection clearly exists between the process opening and a modified stria, Fig. 18, arrow) . In the generitype, and also in O. cf. mascarenica, the simple process corresponds to only one modified stria.
The symmetry of the process seems to vary within taxa (interspecific variation), but also among specimens of the same species (intraspecific variation). More observations are needed to confirm this fact.
The role of the buciniportula is presently unknown. In Figs 32-33 (framed arrows), mucilage(?) or another substance, extrudes from the foramen of two specimens of O. gorandiana. No acid or invasive treatment was applied to the samples, allowing observation of the natural connection of cells to the substratum. All described taxa seem to be epipelic since there are never found attached to macroalgae or to coral sand grains (as is often the case for Cocconeis species), but as free cells (e.g. as Navicula taxa). They are rarely observed as paired cells, never in chain. The role of the process remains unclear.
Emended definition of the genus Olifantiella
Even if more SEM effort is needed before a full description of several rare Olifantiella taxa can be achieved (e.g. internal processes, girdle bands and valvocopulae, which were easier to examine in the generitype due to its relative abundance), a redefinition of the genus can be given:
Olifantiella taxa are small-sized symmetric Biraphidineae with: 1) parallel to slightly radiate striae, opening along their whole length on the outside (e.g. macroareolae), closed by an uninterrupted finely perforated hymen, 2) externally, a ridge, more or less elevated and sophisticated, runs at the periphery of the valve at the junction of the valve face and the mantle and steps over the striae, 3) central raphe endings bent away from the process opening, 4) raphe endings simple and very slightly bent, 5) on both valves, a process opening, unique, with different shape, width and position, 7) when observed, internal process or buciniportula, composed of more or less complex tubular structures, raised or not, ending in a bell-mouth plugged or not, or ending in a sort of fan, 6) multiple girdle bands with two to three rows of puncta occluded by a finely perforated velum; some bands lack puncta, 7) apical slits of various shape and number, internally occluded by a domed velum, 8) internally, a siliceous nodule in between the central raphe endings, 9) slightly raised helictoglossae, 10) externally an occasional small wart in the vicinity of the central nodule, 11) a complex narrow wavy structure resembling a valvocopula (until now only observed in the generitype).
Conclusion
This study reports on the very fine structures of the genus Olifantiella as observed under the SEM, of specimens collected off Rodrigues, notably: 1) the probable high diversity of this genus (found only in tropical areas), 2) the variable shape and complexity of the external process opening and buciniportulae, the role of which remains unclear and 3) the variations linked to the symmetry of the frustule (to be confirmed for each taxon).
We can remark that several of these new taxa are naviculoid in shape and may have been previously misidentified due to their small size. We can also remark that the diatom diversity in the eastern part of the Mascarenes (e.g. in Rodrigues) seems high, with possible endemics (Riaux-Gobin et al., pers. obs.), compared to that of Réunion. Rodrigues and Réunion islands lie only 835 km away from each other, but with a general oceanographic drift from East to West. The next investigations in the Indian Ocean, such as on éparses atolls (Scattered Islands) or Madagascar reefs, will complete our survey and give a possible response about a real endemism in the easterly islands or Mascarenes. Nevertheless, our recent findings about Olifantiella pilosella in the South-West Pacific (Moorea, Society Islands) may also imply that all these small-sized taxa were overlooked in the past and may be ubiquitous in coral-reef or tropical environments.
